
TOOLS & EOUIPMENT
Toro opens used equipment website
WWW.lorO\lSed.comiS a one-stop

website for pre-owned foro turf
equipment located at Taro distrib-

utors. The site includes off-lease inventory
through the Tbro Financing program, trade-in
equipment and demo equipment.

TIle website has been designed to be intu-
itive for the customer and easy to navigate.

The customer is in the driver's seat, choosing
the method of search by: product category,
local distributor equipment inventory, or
national equipment inventory. wuen looking

for a particular piece of equipment, the cus-
tomer can reguest a nnlification. As equip-
ment fitting the request becomes available
from inventory, a 'Ioro associate will contact
the customer directly.

New Toro Z Master Z595-D zero-turn riding mowers 25-hp Kubota liquid-cooled
diesel engines that burn fuel slower, produce more power from a giveo amount of

k---I fuel, and are less expensive to purchase after taking into account off-road diesel
credits, With Iz-gal. fuel capacity and 11.2mph ground speed, these machines can
help operators stay in the field and productive all day.
The Toro Company
fir ifl!crmatiOIL lill in 054 en relder !mi~f form or see http://www.ollers.hotims.com/12051-054

New ZMaster diesel mowers
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Cat skid steer loaders
The new Caterpillar B-Series Skid Steer Loader line offer increased capacity and
significantly more power than the previous models that enable the machines to do
more work in less time. All four B'Sertes loaders employ the anti-stall system and
pilot hydraulic joystick controls that are easy to operate.
Caterpillar
flll i~f~rrJIlliDn.lillin 055 M {faller >~rvir:elorm or see http://www.oners.hotims.com/12051-055

New Kubota tractor loader
Kubota has introduced a new Bcseries Tractor Loader Backhoe (TLB) compact
tractor with added horsepower, loader-lifting capacity, and backhoe digging power
and depth. Whether the job calls for a tractor with three-point implements, back-
hoe or loader applications, the B26 can take on all three applications.
Kubota Tractor
)Dr in[orrnaliu~ lill in 056 on reid!r lmi!~ flHm or SliDhttp://www.oners.hotims.comj12051-056

Bobcat's loader
The Bobcat TWO compact track loader allows you to work more productively in
son gruund conditions and minimize ground disturbance. Compact track loaders
have greater pushing force and tan lift larger loads than skid-steer loaders of the
same size. The tracked undercarriage design distributes the weight of the machine
over a large area, providing increased flotation and low ground pressure.
Bobcat Company
fDr Inf~flllaliDij, fill n 005 on riOill!r eeu [Dllil Dr lEi hnp;J/www.oners.hotims.comI12051-065
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Infield floats
TurITime Equipment manufactures a line of
Infield Floats that levels the ground on infields.
The smaller Model bOA Pull-Behind (60-in.
width) is designed for pulling behind small
ATVs and garden tractors. The larger Model 78
Infield Float with brushes and rippers is
designed for tractors with 3-point hitch. Electric
lift Model 78 pull-behinds are available.
TurfTime
for inlarlllatiDn, ml in 066 an Jead~r lnl'litf IDrmmrs~e
http://www.oners.hotims.com/12051-066

"SanDevil" attachment
The new SanDevii attachment is designed to
!ill 1/4,3/8, and l/2"in. aerification holes and
works in light topdressing, sand and crumb
rubber into the canopy of both real and arti-
ficial turf surfaces by using "turbine-pro-
duced air." Units can improve the healing
process of the turf when compared to drag
mats and brushing.
Buffalo Turbine
In iijl~rmilti6~ lill in 057 m reauir serviceturmDrsee
http://www.oners.hotims.comI12051·057

SR-80 Posi- Track loader
The new SR-80 from ASV defines the next
generation of rubber track loader. Using a
completely new ASV design with class-leading
technology, the SR-80 provides traction, lower
ground pressure, operator comfort, excellent
machine controls, greater durability and faster
routine maintenance.
ASV
fur iijlofmali~8,lill in 062 onf~ad~lsmic6 fmmBille
http://www.oners.hotims.com/12051-062

www.sportsturfmanager.org
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